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11 ve Been The Beal Pool.

I see there is something up in the libra
ry: over 2500 samples of Communist* Nazi
and athe i s ti c 1 iterature on di splay— pam
phlets , handbills, placards and magazine s.

The prolix pen of my enemy really astounds 
me. Uhat i si more* it makes me ashamed. For 
though God gave the command to me, lie; is 
baptizing the acrid, *

"Go teach all nations * " Be said. And I 
think I am pretty good if 1 merely hang 
on to my own faith in the midst of tills 
terrible world* Why, I am a piker for 
Christ. When it comes to working for my 
fellow men, I merely stand all the day 
idle!

r Communist friend, and the Nazi, too—  
works for his cause, lie loafing allow

ed*

and *ot for f but for Christ in my
self end in others.

This badness of Christ living fin mo, or 
of Christ^lifo or God life in mint not 

lost or ko%.t hidden end vogue* It 1*3

does not believe in God, so I readily 
call bin a fool in accord with my Scrip
tures* But what good does empty, air- 
bashing name-calling do? My Master had 
something hard to say for calling my 
brother a fool: something about judgment
and hellfire*

(Tills display is making me wise. I*ve 
been the real fool. My bad example* ay 
mi sconduct in business * my serene contempt * 
my cursed selfishness have been breeding 
a baby Communi st or a baby athel st every 
day*

I have not lbeen ?i th Chri st * gathering, I 
have been a lb n i scatt erer, scat taring bad.

This exhibit, gives me a chance today to 
make a new start. 11 1 s really a turnlng 
point in my 1ife.

But I muo t s tart at home, re shaping my
self* a p̂ rS'U.clist revolution. That means 
from now on I live not my^lf, but Christ,

the one thing that can change me and the 
world. It is grace. It is my share in 
God^s own life. It means I become a dynamo, 
a generator transmitting Els life to 
others.
When I have lost my own life, then only 
will I find the life of my Master. It 
will be in my very heart* "If any man 
love Me, he will keep My word* and My Fa
ther will love him, and we will come to 
him and make our abode with him....As I 
live by the Father, so he that eateth ..e 
the same also shall live by Me*... I am 
the life.... I am come that they may 
have life and life more abundantly....
Yes, I am the fool. I have thought and
acted unwisely through many years. Hew I 
see. I will waste no more time, I will 
skip no opportunities. Lest I should be
come even a greater fool, I am doing 
something, having seen this display.

I must begin baptizing* God wants to make 
me His Missioner. A Campaigner for Christ. 
A Catholic Worker. A Sower cf Good Seed.
A Christian Indoctrinator. A Propagator 
of my holy Faith. That is I from now on* 
Titles of sacrifice, titles of work! I 
must do my part to put divine life in 
the hearts of men*

Since the dawn of time, that has been 
God*s own work, and the rhythm of history*

On the day of creation He ~uit forth Els 
own divine life and shared it vith the 
head of our race* anticipating the ten
dency of good to diffuse itself and of 
life to propagate life*

When I lost Sis life by my sin, He bought 
it back on the Cross* And on Pentecost 
Day He extended Sis life through the cen
turies, up to today. Christ-life is mine 
in tho sacraments*

And my preaching and teaching and stump
ing and pumping is the thing that will 
hrilp others to t̂ p the Source end drink in 
the lifo, love and strength of God* Then 
life for mo and all will be happy*
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